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8TAB1SIO) ALMOST TO DKATII.

A MHII In tlic Fifteenth Wartl AlinoHt I>l-
cmhuwlcd Wltli a I'cnknifo?His AMall-
aut In lhLock-t'p.

On Tuesday night about 10:30 o'clock a
serious, if not fatal, cutting att'air took
place iu the Fifteenth wart), resulting in
a man's having his bowels partly let out
by a penknife in tbe hands of a drunken
assailaut.

As near as can be learned the facts are

about these : Shortly before the hour
named Hubert Jaeger, cr Gaeger, and five
others came by the corner of liroad street

and Second avenue. Fifteenth ward (Cam-
bria), where they fell in with a Hungar-
ian. Jaeger ami the Hun had some
trouble, resulting in the latter's getting
thrown or knocked down. August Hum-
bert, a Franco-German, with whom, it
appears, Jaeger had previously bad some
words, took up the cause of the Hun and
walked off with him. The party of five
then went up Second avenue to the Rail-

road street corner. "Here," Jaeger says,
ffdipbert u P on ro c with the threat

that he would cut my guts out if Idid to

him what I did to Hie Hunga*' 411 -" ut

before another move could be made Hum-
bert thrust bis pockctknife into Jaeger's
abdomen, letting out part of his bowels.

Jaeger exclaimed, "I'm stabbed," at
which bis companion struck a match

and saw tiic nature of his Wvk n('' riie

wounded man was taken to the house of |
Qeorgc Wesser, near by, and a doctor
was sent for.

Dr. H. F. lieam arrived after an hour
and a half, while some time later Dr. G-

B. Porch came upon the scene. They

examined the wound, and, after chloro-
forming tbe patient, put back the pro.
truding intestines, carefully sewing up
the cut. Tbe peritoneum, or membranous
covering of the bowels, was cut, but no

iniury was done to the intestines them
selves. It is feared that peritonitis (in-
flammation of the peritoueum) may re-

sult, in Which case death will likely fol-

low.
Humbert was arrested and placed iu tbe

1 ick-up. He was to have a bearing last
but owipg to the fact 'bat the

Telephone) on which we depended for the

purpose, refused to work, we failed to

obtain lite result. At 5:30 p. M. yestei-day,
when a representative of tbe DKMOCUAT
yisited tbe scene of the trouble, the

wounded man was still living, but was
not considered by bis physician to be out

of danger.
A

The new bridge &t Ttinneltou was in-

spected on Tuesday by the board of view-

ers appointed by the Judges of West-

moreland and Inniana counties and the

Commissioners of both counties. Messrs.
Cook, Smith and 'Squire Wioings repre-
rented Westmoreland county, and Messrs.
Caldwell, Tincont and Christy, Indiana
county, on the board of viewers. The
bridge is a handsome structure of two

spans, and is thought to be a much better

bridge than the former structure, which
was washed away by the liood. Ihe new

bridge is three feet higher.? Indiana

Democrat.

A At other's Epitaph.

Philadelphia Tress.
The tombstone to mark tlie grave of

the late Mrs. Ann D. Carter, who died

last October, has just been finished by u

Media marble dealer. The stone, which
was ordered by her husband, Amos D.
Carter, after giving the date of her birth
and death, has the following lines cut in
the marble:
" Home have children and some have none

But here lies the mother of twenty-one.

Mrs. Carlgr is buried in the graveyard

of Belhlehnm Church in Thornbury.

Ilibbard'H Throat and Lung Balsam.

Koi throat and lung troubles I Ills remedy ha°
noequ .1, It Is guar unteed to cure consumption
In Us tlrst stages, and even In advanced stuges
of that disease It relieves coughing and Induces
sleep. You may have u cough or a col" at any
time, thcr fore no household, especl. lly with
children, should be without It. For a., affec-
tions of the throat, lungs and chest, croup,
whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting of bluod
and all pulmonary diseases It, has no equal.

Prepared onlyby Ulieumatlc syrup Co,, Jack-
son Meli. A k your druggist forlt.

For sale at slater's drug store, corner ot Main
street and Park Place, Johnstown, Pa.

ieb--.K-sd-w~ly.

Ileailiof a Hoiid Victim.

Early Wednesday morning Gidon Barley
fornicrely of Woodvale, died at his
father's residence on Sherman street. The
deceased was so liadly used up in the
flood that he never recovered, lie spent

some time in Bedford county, hut returned
here on Match Bth. No relief could he
afforded, it seemed, until death resulted.
Prior to the flood he clerked in Cohen &

Marx's clothing store.

Poor Huunnity !
'I in> i ouinion lot Is one ofsorrow sa> ?ai leasi

?the pessimists, they who look at the worst
Kh'.c. ceriniiiiv what would otherwise lie a
bright existence, K often shadowed by some ail-
ment chut overhangs It like a pall, obscuring
perpetually (he radiance ihat, else would light
the path, such an ailment, and a very common
one, Is nervousness, or In other words, weuk-
nnkti of the nervous system, a condition only Ir-
remediable w here luelttelent or Improper means
are taken to relieve it. The concurrent experi-
ence of nervous people who have persistently
usod Hosteller's stomach Hitters Is, that It ooii-
qaers entirely super-en-,lt Ivcness of IIn- nerves,
.is well as diseases?so called-w hich are Invited
and sustained by their chronic weakness. As
the nerves gain stamina from the go t tonic
the trouble disappears. I'se the Hitters for
malaria, rheumatism, IjlllOliiness and kidney
troubles.

A distressing accident happened at
Baird.-lown, Buturdiiy afternoon, by which
Maggie, the little six-year-old daughter of
James Shearer, was burned to death.
During the absence of her mother she
mounted a chair to reach some article on

the mantel, when her dress caught li re
from the grate and she was instantly eu-
veloped in a sheet of flame.? Indiana
Democrat.

There are nearly 4,000 " speak easies '
in Philadelphia, and the licensed dealers
have organized to prosecute them.

A WOMAN IN IT.

They talk about a woman's sphere
As though It had a limit;

1 here's not a place on earth or heaven.
There's not a task to mankind given.
There'- not a blessing or a woe,
There's not, a whisper, yes or no.
There's not a life, or death, or birth
'1 hat has a feathers weight, ofworth,

without a woman In It.

NEW ELDERS CHOSEN

A Congregational Meeting at the Pres-
byterian Church Wednesday so
Results.

After ptayer-meeling Wednesday at the
Presby'.eiian Church a Congregational
meeting was held. Dr. Beale was present

and presided.
A resolution was passed adopting the

rotary plan of electing Elders. According
to that plan an election is held each year
for ona Elder. The meeting bv motion
went into an election, and it being the
first under the new plan, nominations had
to be made for one, two and three jcars
respectively. Mr J. 8. Taylor was elected
for one year, 8. 11. McGary for two years,
and Dr. C. Sheridan for three years. Itr
Sheridan was the onl/ one of the old
Board elected. By this election the old
Board are rotated out of office. There
was an unusully full attendance of the
pongregation, and tlio proceedings were
warked by a feeling of peace and aquies-
ence that spe. well for lite future wel-
fare of tin. church. Tljo old members of
the session were conspicuous ''V their ab-
sence.

Tbe following was read and adopted :
The members i r this church ana

It tttitlKAP,
congregation are aggrieved by the unhappy 1
condition which has arisen rrom the variance

created between the pastor and session, so that

the spiritual Interest of the church Is suffering
and tbe peace of the congregat lon and ourhomes

ta destru}'ed (

WltttahAS, fit view of this, the pastor ottered
his resignation, which t 1 e congregation by a
large majority, refused to entertain,

WIIEKBAS, We lioped that this emphatic ex-
pression or the willof the congregation would
he recognized and peace and harmony Insured,

and,
WOSRKAS, we having been disappointed In

this, ar persuaded th tour present relict from
our tr üblcs consists In the ret irement of the 6x-
lsilngclders, by a constitutional change, to the
term-eldership, as contemplated and provided
for In the action of the General Assembly and

adopted by many of the leading churches, The
wisdom ot this course commends Itself to us In

that, White itis a pre*?!, solution of our t rouble
jitenables us toavoid ail personality, all tecrlm-

| inations and piucM US all on a CC"""011 Blaue :
Oft WhichWß may renew our consecration and
dct dtld'n to our duty to God and men hers ofthis
church and congregation. It Is, Thererore,

Jlesolvea, That the church and congregation
do adopt the term-service ot the eldership and
pcoceed to elect three elders, whose term of
service shall he one, two and three years re-
spectively.

ISarn and Crops Burned.
somerset Democrat.

On Thursday night about half pastil
o'clock, the large new frame barn, on the

farm ot Generul CoiTroth in the western

suburbs of ibis borough, burst into a mass

of flame and was soon burned to the
ground. In the building was stored u

iwo-horse wagon, horse rake, mowing

machine and all the farm utensils and

machinery, beside a large quantity of hay
and oats, wheat and corn, Nothing
could be done to save any of the prop-
erty us the fire had to great headway be-
fore it was discovered. Mr. George Hem-
minger lives in the dwelling house on the
farm but had not rented the farm, so thai
the building as well as the crops stored in
it were lost by Gen. Coffroth and his son

J. B Coffroth.
The origin of the Arc is a mystery but is

believed to have been au accident. That
some miscreant in pilfering the barn light-
ed a match to out his design ol

theft and carelessly threw it amongst
some hay or straw. This theory is seem-

ingly the correct one. because only a

short time belore the fire all the locks on

the doors had been broken and some per-

son or persons had gone into the building
and carried off some of the grain. The
building and contents were insured as

follows : On the barn, SOOO ; on the
hay and grain, S4OO ; on the machinery
wagons and utensils. SIOO ; in all $l,lOO.

Death of an Aged Citizen.

Fifty years ago Mr. Wilson Etchison
came to this city and not long after ob-
taine t employment with the late Jas. P
McCimaughy, in whose employ he
remained for upwards of forty years,
most of the time being engaged in brick-
making. The flood caught him at his
home, No. 51 Union street, and he shared
the common fate of the people of tha
locality?ho took a voyage to Sandyvalc.
Since then lie had dwelt in Morrellvillo
but in declining health, till Wednesday
when he died. lie was the father of the
late Sam Etchison, one of our local char-
acters who lost his life in the Hood, lie
also had several other children.

Mr..loliii3l(J)eriuott'fi Wentrn Trip Some-
iviiat Spoiled l>y llisDnuglitcr'K Illness.
Mr. Joliu McDennott, who left here

seme weeks ngo with liis little daughter
Mary, on a trip to Salina, Kansas; Den-
ver, Colorado, and other points in the far
West, is still at the former place, having
been detained, he writes its, by the illness
of his daughter, who is confined to her
bed by a sevcte attack of the grip. lie
expected to have Leen in Denver quite a

while before this time. Lie savs quite a
number of Johnstowncrs are in Salina
who do not fail to make the time pass
pleasantly for him, although his calcula-
tions have been badly spoiled by the de-
lay. .Mr. McDcrmott says bis daughter
was considerably better 011 the day ho
wrote, the 15lh inst.

For the cure of colds, coughs, and all
derangements of the respiratory organs,no
other medicine is so reliable as Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. It relieves the asth-
matic and consumptive, even in advanced
stages of tae disease, and has saved in-
numerable lives.

HKFOHKTHK PtRUON HOARD

The Nicely 111-others Striving to Escape the

Gallows.
Hnrrisburg Patriot, March 19th.

There was an interesting case before the
Slate IJoanl of Pardons at the meeting ot

the Bourd yesterday. Iv was that of the
Nicely brothers, Joseph and David, of
Somerset county, who have been sen-

tenced to death for murdering Herman
Vmberger about a year ago aud robbing
him of SIB,OOO. When the case was

culled counsel for the applicants for a
pardon, Generals A. 11. Coffrolh and
William 11. Koontz, of Somerset, and
Lyman D. Gilbert, of this city, nsked that
it be continued for the reason that they
desired some time to secure evidence
which would contradict some of the essen-
tial testimony given by important wit-
nesses for the commonwealth. They
further asked that one of the rules of the

Pardon Board be modified so that they
would have power to take d< positions
outside the county of Somerset. The Board
decided to grant the icquest of the
counsel for the condemned men nnd the
case will be heard at the next meeting.
One of the jurors who convicted the mur-
derers, J. W. Beck, has wiitien a letter to

General ICooutz to the ellect that in his
opinion the evidence was not sufficient to

justify convictiou, and that he was the
only Juror vydO o,lt f(,r u different
verdict. The commonwealth was repre-
sented by .John Cessna and F. J. Kocger,
of Somerset. The aged parents of the
condemned men were in the room listen-
ing to the arguments for and against ex-

ecutive clemency,

In the case of Charles Carter, colored,
pi Cambria county, who killed a negro in
a house of 111-famo in Johnstown F. A.
Shoemaker presented a letter from Judge

Johnston, the trial Jtidge, who asked for
the commutation of the death penalty of
ihe prisoner to imprisonment for life.
C ml. L. Dick, who assisted the common-

wealth in prosecuting Carter, favored
similar action, while John Ftuion, acting
District Attorney, protested against exec-

lliive intervention. Mr. Shoemaker also
represented William Westbrnok. the
eleven-year-old boy who was convicted in
Cambria county ot larceny and shooting a
Hungarian. W. D. Moore appeared for
Frank Hunter, of Forest county, con.
vic'cd of abortion, aud with John M.

Kourk for John Slirod, ot Allegheny, of
larceny.

Free to Our I ally Headers.

'1 he Canadian Queen is now having its
Annual Free Distribution of Choice Im-
ported Flower Seeds, a larac package
containing an immense number of rarest
varieties, together with The Queen, on

trial for three months will lie sent free
to e ch of our readers, forwarding her ad-
dress and oily 18 2c. stamps to cover

actual expense. Five trial subscriptions
and live packages by mail or express,
(free of expense) to same address in
Canada or U. S.. for only SI.OO.

The Queen is one of the finest Illustrated
Ladies' Magazines on this Continent, it is
devoted to Fashion, Art, Literature,
Flowers, the Toilet Household Mutters,

and contains tho Ivntf?! Imported Designs
for Fancy Work and Home Decoration.

The Seed Distribution tor 1800 con-
tinues for this month only No lover of
beautiful flowets can afford to miss it.

Address The Canadian Queen
2t-\v Toronto, Canada.

A Flood Wreck in Color*.

One of the most novel freaks of Uie

flood was to soovc a large tree through

tbo upturned house of Mr. John Shultz,
which stood at Ne. 81 Union street. The
house was moved some distance from its
foundation, bei .g left below the Union
street school house. Photographers in

search of i bjects at which to level their
cameras invariably took 111 this scene. It
was put in colors by William Cokenour,
of Altoona, and for some months it hung
in the Mansion House. On Saturday
evening it wi.s rallied off. It was won by
Mr. Harry Cohen and now is in the win-
dow of the Keystone Clothing Company's
store. Main street.

Some Figure* In Real Fatal e.

Johnstown does not seem to lie going
backward in the matter of prices asked
forreal estate. It is understood that the

price asked for the I lager and Levergood
lots?which together forma very desira-
ble site for a betel or opera bouse or botb
?is $85,000, the linger heirs asking $45,-
000 for their lot and the Levergood heirs
holding theirs at $<40,000.

Hihliiti'iP*.Strengthening and Itlieuinatlo
Plasters

AUK A KKVELATION TO TUB WOULD, AND
AKB THE ONLYOENUINB RHEU-

MATIC PLASTERS.
Nine-tenths of nil troubles wbleh require the

aid of plasters are rheumalh' In'heir nature.
A change of weather or sudden draft cause- a
cold, which develops into muscular and that
Into Inflammatory rheumatism. And yet there
lias never been such a thing asudistinctly
rheumatic and strengthening plaster, and hun-
dreds have died suddenly where rheumatism has
attached the heart, whose lives might have been
saved had tills plaster been applied in season.
They are constructed on purely aclentliic prin-
ciples mid are purely vegetable.

prepared by Kheumntlc syrup Co., Jackson,
Mich. For sale at slater's dnig sioro, corner
Main street, and I'nrlc Place, Johnstown, Pa.

.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Cal coria,
When she was a Child, she cried forCoßl oriaj

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When Bhe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

Ail exchange says ii will be fashiona-
ble for gents to carry parasols ibis sum-

mer. Nothing new in that. Gents often
carry them for their sweethearts but sel-
dom for their wives.

MAI(KIKl)

WALI.AOK?REAM.?On March 18,1890. by Jus-
tice Hart at. Ms omce. Mr. T. J. Wallace andMiss Henrietta lieura, both of tuts city.

HOWE?okovk.?At. the residence of Mr. Jas.
A I'enler, 142 Grant street, south side, by
the Kov. 11. 1.. Chapman, I). I).. Mr. Win. H.
Howe and Miss Maude Grove, all of Johns-
town.

GRAY?BOHN.?At the residence of (lie bride's
sister in Altoona.on Thursduyevenlng. March
.8, 1890, by Rev. Stein. Mr. John Gray, of
franklin borough, and Miss Bella Bohn, of
Altoona.

ROY-GEMM ILL-Atthe residence of the bride's
parents, Sheridan station, by the Rev. David
J. Beale, D. D., March 11,1890. Mr. John Roy
of Warren. Pa. was married to Miss Mary
Stewart Gemmlll daughter of Z. Gemmllll,
Esq.

JONES?BPEICHER.?On Tuesday. March 4,1890, at the ontce of the officiating Justice,
Patrick Graham, Esq., Mr. Franklin Jones and
M'ss Rachel k speloher, both of Roxbury.

DIED.

WILLIAMS.?In this city. Thirteenth ward, at
the residence of Emanuel.James, on Friday,
March 14,1890, at 11:20 a. u.,John M.Williams,
aged 02 years and 2 oays.

IIAHN?ln Morrollvllle, on Monday morning,
March, 17, 1890. at 4 o'clock, Surah, wife oi
William Hahn, aged 81 years.

BARI.EY ?On shermall stirepi., joiliistown, on
Tuesday, March 18, 189(1, Gideon Barley, son ofDaniel K. Barley, ageil 29 years and 9 months

McKELVEY.?In the Huh'h ward, on Monday,
March :7, 1890, Pnlllp, son ot Frank and .Mabel
McKelvey, aged 2 years and 10 months.

ETCHlßi>N.?on i ucsday, March 18, wo, Fair-Held avenue. MorreilvHlc, at 3:30 o'clock p. u.,
Wilson Etchlß"p, aged 88 years,

IT IS NOT HI GUI'.

BY U. W. SKKVEHS.

ItIs not right for some to live
Upon the toll ofothers,

And ever get far more than give.
When all mankind are brothers.

It Is not right for sordid rogues
To bloat with unearned riches-

While honest tollers freeze and starve
And dig Inmines and ditches.

|t Is not right, for those who toll

To build the wealth of nations,
To be such drudges all their lives.

And gut such scanty rations.

It Is not right for tolling souls
To shove Jack-plancs and shovels.

To build palatial homes for drones.
Yet five, themselves, In hovels.

It Is not right, tllsnot Just,
But 'tis the thing that's surest.

For those who do the hardest work.
To aHva s live the poorest,

It Is not right for wealth to o

l rom tolling hands thai make It,
To feed and latum rogues and drones.

Who legislate to lake it,

It Is hot right for Government,
Whim all mankind are brothers,

To letld the penple's cash to some

So cheap and not to others.

These things are wrong > they should not be,

And It not Shortly mended,
Farewell to thfee, dear Liberty,

'1 by days willsoon be ended.
?(rii'u id Heraltl

TUB undersigned, havl g bu lla new Coach
Shop, Is now prepared in do all kinds or carriage
and wagon Work. I aiming and Trimming a
special! y. New Work built to order.

K.T. BAKER,
marlli-iitd-ltw Rear c>l Bedtord street.

W illRemove lo Johnstown.

Somerset I emooral.

Mi xt week Mr. 11. F. Barron, teacher
in the borough schools will remove to

Johnstown. Mr. 15,um i ii-is been olTercd
and has accepted a di - table cletl s lip in
the extensive lumber busbies of Air T
It. Marshall, who ctri": Via 'nrgi- tout,
her yard in that oily. Wo ate soi iy to sei-

llurry gn fioin Somerset, as lie is mitldily
;i ivinilit 'ii but uit excellent. and e.\-

bhiplui i T ung man. He is aisd a first-
class te..idler and by bis BCOI pl.'lhOe of
this clerkship tie is forceii to resign bis
position us teacher in the boron .ti
schools. The vacancy will be filled at

next meeting of the School lluurd.
Wr. Will. Cook, brother of Mr. J. v.

Cook, O'f Somerset, is geiv:Vi.l bns;uca>-

maniigiT of Mr. Miuslmil's lumber yards,

a position which he lifts only recently ec

cepted. He will temove his family front
Sand Patch, this county, to Johnstown as

soon as he cau secure a home in that city.

Mr. Barron's wife and child will accom-
pany him to Johnstown.

The Single Slu.
lie walked for years in ways of righteousness

Good deeds unnumbered dropping from his
hand;

Then lo i a single sin he must confess.
That bruited was far up and down the land.

And all the people drew a solemn face
And'called him trickster, whispered Ills dis-

grace.
?lllrhtira IS. Burton.

The Denver & Ri i Grande Southern

route, overCumhre Mountains, has been
opened nftcr many weeks' bard work.
Snow for many miles along tic track is
from ten to thirty feet deep and at points
fifty feet. Section houses and other build-
ings have been buried for weeks. Citizens
of Durango and oilier towns were getting
down to short rations. Coal and oil gave
out a month ago.

J
TRfIDS MARK^

fa* "?

REM£dy^AIN
FORI ACX*;S ASSD PAJNS.

Sure Cures of Recent Date.

<l7 W. Lombard St., Eilto., Md.,
Tnotliarhc. J tm p, 1888.

RobU'd of Bleep by toothache; swelling great 1
face, rubbed wuh L't. Jacob* Oil; firai application

relieved; went to sleep; morning ptitiail gone.
JOUN HOEtNDEEOBB.

Pains In Chest. New Richmond, C . * 'CB.
Had pains in choatovor lungs; striced 3 years:

cured by -3 Replications of be. J ? . .U 011; curt
permanent. J. MADISON.

Gout. Kllgore, Texas, In* 21, 1888.
had bed vase of cohered oro year; for #

weeks co-aid not walk. 8t Jacobs t :<irt red mo
W. P. MARTIN,JR.

Diklorution. Jillet, 111., May ?A. 1838.About three years ago dislocated jay shoulder
?confined to houno 3 weeks. X was cured by lit.
Jacobs Oil; no return of pain to ihis day.

J. D. lIROVfK, i/rucjiat.

Pains an#l Aches. Marshall. Mich , May29. '81 l
Last December; was taken with pains and aches

In the legs. A Mend advised St. Jacobs Oil, tried
It and was cured by contents of on bottle. Ne
ro'.urn of pain since. 0. E. BENNETT.

AT DLTROOLRTH AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore Ml

An Ruglish medical commission re-
cently made some experiments as to the
effect of tight lacing. Female monkeys
were used. Several of them died very
quickly and all showed serious injuries
resulting from the treatment. It wns

rather rough on the monkeys and simply
showed that tuey are " not built that
way." Fut a decollete dress on a men
key and send her lo a " society "german,
where she is obliged lo listen to Ihe con-
versation indulged in at such gatherings,
and the simian would fall dead before a
dude had talked to h -r ten minutes.

piOMVIIHBIONER'S NOTICE -

\J Jane Alice Bonner by her next friend
Peter Dlsnong. vs. Frederick Bonner.

court of common Pleas of cumbrlu uouu'y
No. 2 December Term 1838.And now March 6 1890, on motion of John M.
J'?;!' (\u25a0fl''.* ! H . D'u* appointed Commis-sioner to take testimony and report decree

BYtub COI'KT.
In pursuance of above nppolnimcnt I will sitfor the purpo-e thereof, at my office In Alma

Hull, John-town, Pa., on Tuesday, April 8, 1-90,
at 2 o'clock p. a., when and where parties in-
terested may attend (HAL. L. DDK,

liiafitf-Ud&Uw Commissioner,

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
XPleas for the ( ounty of Cambria:

Notice is lieeby given ih t an application will
be mude to the suld cour on the 18th day of
April, A. 1)., 1890, at 2 o'clock p. si., under the
corpo-ntlon act of "one 'thousand and Eight
Hundred and Severn yffour " and supplements
thereto by A. J. Moxliam, Wm. Mcclain, John
Masterton, 1(. s. Murphy, P. Livol, E. B. En-
tsvlsle, J. B Kagy. for the charier of an Intend-
ed corpora'lon to beculled "'lhe Moxliam l ire
Company " the character and object or which is
the prevention, control and extinguishment of
Ore and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the riglns. Benefits and prlvlleg scon-
f rred by the said uct and Its supplements.

CYRUS ELDER,
KOB'T 8. MURPHY.

man-dlt-w3t, solicitors.

IN THE COUR'' OF COMMON
Pleas of Cambria county.

James liessler vs. Margaret Kessler?ln
dls'orce?Now March f, .890 on motlonof ~f'ssrs.
Dick and Murphy, Attorneys for libelant, m.
B. Stephens Is appointed commissioner lo take
testimony lu the ab ive c^?
nm l?n tl

ln
e M,Amvby I Will kit Ut 10Ynf thlVufyp an . J .°hnstoWn for Ihe purpose

oth iilfvnr *nri? ,Ki m6at 011 Wednesday, me
9tb day of April, 1390 ju oiciock a. m. of saidaa Y M. B. STEPHENS,

1n...r81-:itw comiul-sloncr.

vOIICE OF APPLICATION
l' FOR CHARTER OF INCORPORATION.?

Notice Is hereby glveu that ail Application will
be made to the uon. Robert L. Johnston, Presi-
dent Judge or the coutt of otfiuVOn I'leas tf
Cambria county, on the Tillday of April, A. 1).
1890, for t.llß char or of a Corporation 10 be

Called THE AMERIC'US MUSU AND SOCIAL
EN I'RKTaIN.MKNL ASSOCIATION Of Ihe City
or Johnstown, Pennsylvania, the character and
object of witch are the advancement andculture of u.usic, beuctlclal and social enter-
tainments,
maris JAMES M. WALTERS, Solicitor.

\u25a0Announcements

IfOR COUNTY AUDITOR?I
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination of county >, udlt r, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

Joseph nil'ps.
chest township, Mm eh tr, tsao

(TOUNTY THEAHUKER ?I liere-
J by anno'inee myself asa candidate for the

nomination of lie olllee of county Treasurer,
8 ihlect to the rules governing the. democratic
Prty. c ,1. MAYIt It.

Johnstown, pa.. February is,'tw.

J tOUNTfTREASUREK.?I here-
o.v announce myseK as a candidale for the

hoiiiiiiaJJooof Iho olllee of Comity roasurer.
subject IX)Ihe Wtes governing the Deinocratlc
parti. P. DOYLK.

Joiuistown. r-n., rebruarv 15. lsuu.

17*0K OOUN IT TRb AsUHER.-
1 hereby anmuimv myself asa candidate 101

llie ofitoe of county ileasurer at the next dem-
ocratic primary elect P.m. siii.J it 10 the r lies 01
the Pemocratle pariy. HExKYj. HOPPLE.

JlillT lOUilsllUl KehriliU'V 111 iKiyi.

I?0R .N I'Y COMMISSIONER
i ?I hereby unnnunee myself as a eali.ildute

for Hi - iptce of county t'otiihilsslottor, .subject
iliorut- sgoverning 1he lihmoiiiai lo party.

.UIIIN P.KAKKU, sit.
Suujuehamu ov.hsinp, l-ebuaiy SB, tsw,

J I'd* 1 S ij\T URE.?I will In) r can-
i dun'. 1 ,- tho nomination bjr Assembly

.11 The Lcinocrath Primaries on June 71.11 snts
Jee. to Ihe ru.e, 01 1110 Ucmocvatte pariy

J-)IN a. ts litAY lilt.
\ est Tavlortow hslilfs Itbruarv -on. law.

/ vUS'LY COMMISSIONER.?
S 1 liere-oytibbauucemyself asa candidal!

for the t mflnaitoii o, the office ofconn' y . 0111-
inlsslonei', subject to the action or ?he n-.it-
crailc prtmery eleethm. .PIINKIHiiY.

JrtiiiHt9'.Vft, I d.. February IMW.

A ts!fj±3Nlßc c.?I hereby announce
r*. m> -self as a uaiultitate for uie nomination

of l hi! ufllce oi Member of ibe Legislature, sub-
ject to me aeihm of the Dcinocrui to primary
election. J.\CUUZ]>IAIKK.I\u25a0 N

Johnstowu, lit.. February vf, lsto.

noiinoo myself as a candidate fO' t li'e nom-
Ination of the oflt-n of Assembly, subject lo me
rules of the Democratic party.

ET). T. MCNKKI.IS.
Johnstown, Pa., February £7. lS'jo.

CIO I!NTY CO MMIS.-S IONEH.?l
/ hereby auuounee myself as a candidate for

ihe nomination of County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the aeilon of the Democratic primary
election JOHN CAMPBBI.I..

.loluistown. February ai.isuo.

ASSEMBLY. ? t hereby announce
myself as a candldase for the nomination

01 tue olticc of .Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action or ihe Democratic primary

election.
uaiutzln, March I, IHIKI. M, FITZIIAIiUIS.

AUDITOR.?I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for the nomination

or tneoiUceuf i ounty Auditor, subject to the
action of the Democratic pilmary election.

Jouustown, March 8, ihwi. K. J. HLOUiill._

/BOUNTY COMMISSIONER.?I
\y hen by announce myself as a candidate for

t lie nominal lon or Iho ofllce of i ounty commis-

sioner. subject to Hie nctloa of the Democratic
primary election". \V. A. LAN'IZY.

t'ppcr Yixler township, March 5, 18IK1.

jCotieimnigh Lumber Co.,
J. B. KAGY, Manager.

Wholesale nml Retail Dealers in Lumber,
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Moulding, Shingles,
Etc., Etc. Also, Lime, Sewer Pipe, Ce-
ments, Etc., in car-load lots. Slate Man-
tels, Grates, Hearths, Etc. Building plans
of moderate, cheap, and costly buildings
executed promptly and at moderate prices.
Special attention given to superintends

the construction of buildings.
tff"o|)iec and warcrooms rear Bedford

Street Station, opposite Cyrus Lcfller's
coach siiop, JOHNSTOWN. PA.

o(?eaii Steamship Passage
AND

FOREIGN DltAFTS.
PASSAGE TICKETS TO OK FROM BUItOPE

BY PROMINENT STEAMSHIP LINES.
Also, Drafts on all parts of Europe at Lowes

Kates.

W. C. LEWIS
AT JOHNSTOWNISAVINGS BANK

arrjlv-aarpHd

AUD (OR'S NOTICE-In the
< rphans C'onrt or Cambria countr.

ID the matter of tho account of D.ivid HUTJ.
John Howling and M |). KlUell, Executors 01
John i.yun deceased, who was one of ihe Execu-
tors of i athailne i iirran. deceased. Having
been appointed auditor by said Court to report
ills!ribu ion of I lie fund In the hands of the ac-
countants. Sol let is hereby given that I wi.i sir,
at ihe olllee 01 K T. .vic.\eeltß, Esq . In Alum
Hull, at Johnstown, on Naturd y.the 28th davofMarch I8M), at Mlo*eloe A.M.. for ihe purpose
of discharging the duties of said appointment
when and whole all persons Inieicsie.i chull at-
tend or be debarred from coming Infor a shareof the fund. DONALD E. DIIFTON,
... ? Auditor.Johnstown, Pa., March 12, ihuo.

marl >-31 w

ANNUAL Statement of Yost
llosehstlue. Supervisor of Upper Ynder

township, tor the year ending March lu, IS9O.
Hy halande due township from

iwi $ n soAmount t.r implicate snu go
B.v tavern license.

"

sa 8"By balance due Yom lloschstVne.'. ti 45

Total ....40a2 uu
By exonoratlons $ s tkBY work done on roads 488 87By superintending on roads 51 onBy DupllCite, bund, oath and

booK ~,1 ?*\u25a0, 4 4(1
Attorney's fees 750nam mors, han les, bucket and

halls A 3<iBy plank for bridges 16 fsWaterlog trough 3 on
Percentage tor collecting 27 24
Fo publishing account 200
Auditingntni ruom rent & ho
Paid't ownship Clerk 160Prln'lng paper hook IS 60 *

Supervisor settlngduy 1 80

Total $852 ti
We the Auditors of I'pper v Oder township

have examined the above account and and tound
It cot reel. SAM UK 1,11. HEUSIiBEUUKtt,

s. K. PKI JSKSON,
S. J, KKAM, Auditors.

AL Statement of John
.n^;.,\V,!r^ Super Y.'sorot Upper Yoder townsnip, tor the year ending March 10, isou.

By balance due township from
the.iearlsgo 90 tillBy nmount f duplicate ""

4, an
Tavern license '35 . g

Total juts 61
By ekohoratiouS.. it s-ut
By wotk d ne on the roads ....... V? L,
By superintending Oh P3ttlt M 05
by plank tor bridges 14 00B.v hammers, handles and spikes.. 6 00
bond,.tail) book and duplicate.. 2 no
Percentage for collecting 29 oj
Settlement day (supervisor) 1 50priming payer hook i 9 60lown-hiocicru 100
For puWinning account 200
AU'illlngahd room rent ? a mi
Attorney's tees 7so #wa erlng trougu 51*.
By balance dee township 47 an

TbUl..;; 1678 61

We the Auditors of Upper Y'odcr township
have examined the above account and found It

correct. S.iMUELII. HEUSIIBEKUEK,
S. K. I'ETEKSON
S. J. KKAM, Auditors.

Attest: Host. UaRKLkY. C'.evk.

N'OTICE OP APPKALS. Tlic
commissioners of cambrla county willsit

at tbelrotllce in r benshbrg. Pa., to hear appeals
from mono at. Interest etc., taxable for State
purposes fur woo. on the days named below for
there pcctlvedistricts:

no day, March sist. For Adams, Allegheny.
Burr, Blackllck, C'ambra, Carroß and Chest
townships, the Kit si. anil Second wards cam-
brin borough, Agiivllif, cairroiltown and chesi
?prl gs boroughs.

i ue.-dny, April lst.- For tlic First. Second.
Ihlrd, Fourth. Fifth, sixth and Severnh wards,
.founstuwn ; and l-imc and second wards of

)\u25a0 HI)Ule borough.
Mednecday. April 2d. Keade, Richland.

StonycrceK. Susquehanna, Washington, White,
i pper Yoder and i o er Voder townships,south
Fork, Wllmore and Woodvale boroughs.

Ihursd iy, April 3d.?Clearfield, conemaugh.
erode Dean, East 'I aylor, West Taylor. Elder
and tialllt'/m townships. The First and S .cond
wards I coeemaugh borough, Cuopcrsdale, and
Fas i oneiuatuh b .roughs.

Friday, April 4lh.? F'or Fast and West wards
Fbensb'.iig borough, Franklin, ttallltzln,orubu-rown, Lilly, loret.o, Prospe t and 'lunnelhlll
borough; end .Jackson, Muaster, Portage find
-ummcrMll towushlps ,

AttC'fii : hiiiN KIP.BY,
[ 15.. . McOotJOlVi JOHN CAM 1 BELL.

Cle". J.(J. LLOYP,
county commissioners.

Important to Raiload Men!
A 1;. smith hah Wh for forty-nine years roan

master on the BbNton £ Maine system, and is now
residing at Qreat Falls, N. 11. lie says track-

men. tirakemen, tlremen, engineers and con-
tactors, as well as liuggage masters and ex- ,

oressmen, are subject tokidney disease above
auothers. All, therefore, will be interested in
ihe statement of Ills experience. "I have used
Brown's Sursapartlln for kidney and liver
t rouble.,, andean truly say it lias done more for
inc than nil the doctors 1 ever employed, and I
have had occasion to require the services of tht
ties' physicians In tile state. My wife also has
uecii greatly benefitted by Its use.

A. E. SMITH.
Head Master U.K M.It. It. '

The kldnejs have lieen labored hard all wiu-
'or, as the pores l f the skin have been closed. 1

but now the springtime liarcome, and they need
some aid. Mayhe you have .hat pain across the
back; thattired feeling; those drawing down
pains. If so, you can get immediate relief by
following the example of Mr. smith and his wife, *

md use that never-falling and grand corrector

or the kidneys, liver and blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
\ NNUAL statement of Wui.

tippy, supervisor of East Taylor town-
ship, for the year ending March, lst*i.
Amount of duplicate $.141 7f)
By order on supervisor 4S 63

Total rem 38
liy sin days labor, ft sr> per day $353 n.i
By 111 days hauling, $3 fliiperita is no
By 15 supervisors on roads, ft so

per day. ... aj .mi
By per cent on duplicate, 5 per

cent .... . If os
cash paid to I), c. Berkiyblle

.. jo no
Exonerations on duplicate .... .. 31 no
Spikes jo
Auditors and Clerks fee. Outlis and

advertising 735

Total AiDo 31Liability of township lt7 113

\ NNUAL Statement 'of D. A.
tA Berkeyhlle, Supervisor of East Taylor

township. Tor the year ending March, lKito.
Allioutu of duplicate. $313 S3
By order on supervisor tip .30
By cash of Win. Oppy t>o ou

Total $403 15
By labor on road. 111 (lays at $1 33per day 1139 TB
By 40 days hauling, al $8 00per day. o 00
lly IIdays work, at ft r,ii pordav... tit; oa
By iieicentage 011 duplicate, 5 iiercent 15 141
By cash paid 011 borrowed money... 30 on
Exonerations on duplicate 8 Cm
Exonerations by cniiiiiil.-sjoner.s II 35
Lumber for bridges 10 13
Tools 3 lis
Nails and spikes I t;
By order paid to lust year s .su-

pervisor 13 73
Attorney's fees io ti
Paid auditors, clerk and advei tlsln. 4 60

Total $403 15
DAVID lIII.DEBHANn.
AAIION toil UIINOI K,
DANIEL W VIEHS.

Auditors.

This style of advertising has been running in
otu- paper for a long time. Your eyes have wan-
dered over It for years. It Is simply hero as a
reminder to you that Ifyou should ever be so
unfortunate as to have a cold or any lung trouble
Kemp's Balsam is the best cough cure. Sample
bottle (roe at all drug stores. Large bottloa foe
and sl, marl4-3t


